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Vol. VI..S«. 3"*..Witole If*. 1003,

puuuallfcl) DAILY By
J A M E S GORD O N IIENNET T,

NO. 21 A X.N STHKKT.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING..The extensive circuit

ttoD of the IIkru.d, both in town mid country, makes it*
«up«nor chunurl lor advertisers.

Fun TWILVK LIMM OR LESS !
1 d*y, $0 60 4 days, *1 24 7 djys,$l tf7 10days,f2i5
a * 0 75 6 * 1 40 3 2 oo II f- 2 37
S * 1 00 « * 1 75 9 " 3 13 14 " 2 40

roh MoiiT nxi:i oa :
J we«?ks, $"2 40 i months, fd 60
i month, 3 00 6 mouths, 16 00

<xt- All advurti»«ui< uU to U: paid lor b«lore their insertion.
AJv«rti«emcr.'s insortud in the Weekl» Herald at $1

p*?r square every insertion.
Moumno Herilu.issued every morning, except Sunday-,price two trnls per copy. Country subscribers furtufcheJat the same rate, for any sj>ecirtc period, on .i remitbuicoin advance. No paper sent, unless paid in advance.
Wkexi.it Hrhils.issued every Saturday morning, at

nine a'clocU; pricc tix cmh per copy. Kuruisheti to countrytlbvcriberi at per annum in iLlv >ucp.

% CuKUKiruNUKM i.uri- requctt*l to address their letter! to
ja.viki (joRi/u < Bknnvtt, Proprietor and Lditor \ uul all

on business must be post puisl.
ClrcMim ton or liiC iJcrul.l.

M<ttnirr« Hekai.u, d«Hy paper, 1)s)0
W r.SKLY rtKH4LL> J 4W
Extka Hi: '-alu.on the arrival ot a Jteainar iS.wO

Acjcre^aterirculationofthe Herall j« 000
Of thisiujinonni'isiue recirculate in

fWiLiDKLrHia .Daily and Weekly about t,0o4
Z-j4t01, " "l^oo
connkcticut, " ' i,#00
lUTIMntK, " " " IS 00
wkth^fcotoit. * " ' *00
4lmh i.ii) Trot. ** ' #00

Assent* for the .Vi-w-Voi-li Herald.
Philadelphia, Penn.Geo. R. Zikbek, corner

f Third au<l Dock-stj., opposite the Exehang*.
Baltimore, Md.\Vm. Tai'lor, 12 North-»treet,

near the Pott Office.
AVia Orleans, La..john F. Ci'k^j & Co..Merchant'sExchange, next door t the Post Otfiee.
St Louis, Mi.. R. J. Woodwakd.
Mobile, Ala .Jon* F. Curns &l Co.
Cincinnati, O..C. Toitr.
Troy, tv. Y.Levi VVii.i.ard, Rirer street.
Albany, N. Y..J. 8 Harder, corner of State

and N. Market, nnder the Museum.
Pouf^kkeejtsie, .v. Ir...Levi Smith.
Afeioark, IV. J..Jon* Sutherland.
1Vr.o Brunswick. S. /..William Solomox.
EUizabtUttown, A' J..Samuel Chane.
Peterson, .v /-mmhtw Doughertv.
Boston, Mass..Geo. \V. Keddino, No. S Staterset,north ii4e of the City Hall.
Nexo Haven, Conn.. D. C. Mitchell.
Hartford, Conn..D. C. Mitchell.
Providence, H. /..john Green.
i\'orwich. Conn.Jon* Hate*.
Utica,.V. Y..J. B. Loak.

Web»trr'j Ur«at jgpeechea.
Wmm'i Speech at Riohnvind. reported eicluaieely for

the iierald, ami the only In:I hi.J correct report published,
uiclud.ru alio Mr. Rn ri Speech at Auburn, printed in one

1!4« Weekly Herald.for tale at tl<ij oAce, price »J
ceota.
V7r.iiarcii'» Speech in Wall etreet. reported for the Herald,

prrnted oh beautiful white satin for framing.price $1 50.lame
eeech ilia single large »het t for framing.price It} cebtf.
Wnunn'i apccch in Richmond, printed on while aatia,

>'») for »ale.price $1 50.

BillTIMH AND AMERKAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

BRITISH QUEEN AND PRESIDENT,
ifThese Steam Ship* are intended to run

gWfcfW*ren«larly between Una port, London and

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
Tfce BRITISH QUEEN, of *016 tona and 530 hnrae power,

L.C.L Richard Rriberta, R. N. c jni.uH.vlf r, will tail
From Lnndan. Kr.iin New York.
1*1 Noecmber. lat December.

NKW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

The PRESIDENT. »l iZtt toot, and «oo
horse power. M M. Keaue, commander, will

From Liverpool. | From New York,
tfl Oetober, 2d Norcmber,
let December. tat J anuary, IHt.

T>e rate of paaaage in th< Mam Saloon i« SliO, aud all other
rter bertha. (im, lore aaloon, tl90,eictuaiv« of wine*, which
vail be furniah'-d .>i call at returnable r ilea
Steward* fee* f 6 M.
Tte Brillih Qti'-en will taVe W0 ton* car?!).
Tbe rrf will lake I'm lc aj carg j.
Pl*n«i of the nceominodttioo* of botii may' b« At

th* Aceut'* ofllit.
*M °r'^ "'^AMWORTH k SMITH,

4 J inn' lut|t«u jf 103 Krout atract

KOK LIVERPOOL
"t'*ra w»'»rKE*IDE!*T 1 "»»TheHlran packat Pre»'iient. M- M. Kcaiia.

Milli, mill take 1001 toua freight, (an t
»T >pn a f .».>r»l.lc opoortunitv for tnipmeuti »f e<> >3« which
rviuire 11 eo iu Briiiab venaelt) which w ill be Uk«n at fair
rituol frcwht Her ceoinnimlntiliiB for |>.M(k(e ar* admirablead-iMadT r comfort Kor fraight or pa.<«<|[» apply to

rri'. U WAOhWOKTH 1i SMITH, N«. 4 J»nn'lanr.
Hiridll AND NORTH AMERICAN HOYAL MAIL.

^ISNSrSBMHHHba uMBKBai
TEAM SHIPS OK Ituc TONS A VD ir-HOHSE POWER.

FROM BOSTON TO 1,1 VEK.RrOOL.
Kram Boatua. Kroia Lirerpool.

aiTANNIA, H«rr WooJl 0ct. , 1 .,rt 4mlf. cuinaaicxtcr. j iCOLUMBIA, Kictiv4Cln4iid J Oct* II it
ACAPI A. K C. Miller, ccm- i s , f (Vf 4mvU'r. »> > ! >
t ALtDOM A,^... em ( >'jt |» ' OM l»

r;tannia,'k«»tr w^4- j D x J . 4ruff, r jinma j4»r. Ii
A'.'ADIA, K. C. Miller. 'V>»i i j.u | 1 ji,c ,

niawUr. }i
Theae ahu a *r» lurni M>t i Titfi ihcbnfl i>f tore*, winr> ke
n.1 v» |irmi <1 with n eTi»rie*ceil Surjeon.
Tae ral>- ( I* !**. icluilii -.j ll(«arJ'l ft'l 111 ill

Oaesea, for whach,ai-|.l| at jr. Itroad »l.tn
««? ,~rw~. bar vtk Livingston.

via ITON1 n o r u.N

nAU lV..VH NKW VORK,PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
Salein, liortlaill and U*vg >r I'^rkaii* K>|<rr<« anil

»urti|piLimrunic«.r<n i wmiiireti.
daily Link,

#.»r tk« tr-iiMportation of Sf(ir, Bark Nol»«, P»cV»r»» and
I of l>»»da Small l'«r*»lr. S , kc., ill ofwbi»h
will k« r»«»iwd urkil I, '(lurli, P. M..wd f <r * ardcd tha tunr
4my No cliarar for cartac *1 rtlhar < nd.
Lnlin will lw reel ir<d u.iiil 3| o\ lirk. P. M.
I »*» »' Stuw «..tJ.,..da. Sin ,1'. Parcli. S.tnipU». ke

irtll b« r*e»i»»d at Una oHf» itid l'orward»d '>y Ikr Acadia,
Brrttuaia. Caledonia mj I nl'im i v I >r wkich R»»»irt> wilI k«
(IU, to irlntr >1 l.mro..ol,

ia conn«<tio« with tlx K ir uainaaa. Mr II will ei«
itt any mid all kittda ol buaiu >< that ma)' be »n'ru«t» I to hia

<h»re».ewh 4i l'«ll«<lia( m Payir.it Unfli. foln and Billa.
f"%r»*ia«in* «»Txla l> ,kc «ilh- r in Boa Ion. N'» York. PKi
h ;-liAia r B ill im <r>AllParkac* mail nuli<4' llimlfa'a fciprraa.'and irit
4a It offictDHRIOinM. Jr .Ai.nt.Nrt 1 Wall »t ,N Y.

WM. K. HARSDKN. Proprietor. * four! at . Boatna.
W«. Hamrfm la >lnn» r"«noapiil- F'f tlw loai or injury of

artitl* nr pruprrtf of »uy drarr-j lino a««rrr foaimiltad to
k« ' trr , nor i< aar riak uauii i"l h) nor ran uijr b» attarhrd
to l>« New J*ra»> Slum N«*i«*Uua I'ompaiif, la wKoaa
vtnbu*l< hu cr«i mi lie » 4mi Ir u« ported. oo lh» B»atr-itad Pmm lent*,and Pnniii»ac «nJ Stouiagl.B Railroad*,

ti r»*|wrt Id their r,inlen!«, *t a-iy timr.
Itlcripli will be pi ' I. r ill I' .'k a I

».»W JKRBKY hMl.KOWAND t"lvA MSPORTA
ATION t OMPANY.

N«« \rr»r>K«manl.';<Jn»ai'-DC'.u October t»t, 1M0
NV.W YORK ANDNV.WAR*.

Fare r«4mr«U t» X> tent*.
Kr >aa tlx loot of Coarlla»dl»lri«l, N«w Yo»V

(Krary uajr.MJ»d»>' »*c»iit»d )
U<r* N«* York. Lri»« Newark.

Al A M. At « T M At T( A iM. At ti t. M
II d« 4 do do *t d*

4< 4n lot do * 4a
T do II do
ON SUNDAYS.

From Ike foot of Likort/ atrart.
N<» York. Newark

At A M as4 tl P. M At I P M ma io P M
ISKW YORK. ».LI/4nr.THTO*VN, RAH WAY. AND

NKW BRUNIUVK k.
Firi rrd urd

mniiKiMioiuHi /»«?-» > » >
t N*w Vork. > » UruagiritkAt A. *1 At T A *.

««V r. M.
i'( S»lw»»u ."it« J <rk M 'tut*
4f 4a do yrw Brwa ilil, M *»ntj

»» t«pU..KMnbrthtowti. 1J (lull.
Vif iT» bill lio» | %*# » lhroo<» rftw Brjaawiek

(ur S-w Vork r*«rrr»«»mi| »t < (iN-ImA
Ot tk« T| A M trif rr«n N«» BriMwwk i«
|MM
f * ».!«" *»V> pr<w»»» tH*if Ticket* *1 tH« Uck»t»®«»,r*e*««» ferry tir k»« |r«iii Tirkrta nrr r»««ir«J ky tn» eo»iiflor> ily on iHr !«» »h*i |iur''u>M.

j0t NHH'IK *""!> >r* Vt»a* T»>ifl- 'JgW*'!*1' iM u«w »tnii»r*< **AIC, r W M«r^^ZJC3Llia<mulir, hit hi k< 'r Allxt t(at ;.i» »»»"«. will «nd »ft*r *«r""k«r Ttk
* -

_ _ mmCivil r«e«rlifcUll».,K f.
n «'clo'fc.A. io»'eloek,A M.it

T^*»l*'»'"#f PV?HAIf; i« r- « irkt»jl« f,r p»rfnrmi»»
U* I'' » k')«r « M Mil tnmi konr » < litre* qu«r

Cullf* will fcn<l Ihi rmU »»f| pltMMl anit particularly>)** of cht ti| iag from rvll
fcrrvh » ' wilh *" a»»i'l»d. I'harww h*< Bar rnhim

>wt «» ! U fli'tr u«t, twiLlnl ky * th <iab»rirtiH, *a4
! * !VV'I with IxrlHt :»nd »»err »>nrrni»i>r«.Tfc-fc. (I k lai.vl frtffM r«*jnt>«b|r t«r»«,b«l nlf
at * vp risk «ftlia ownrr. aT 3m

T»F. vr aUR\>o.SKRT
roa AND »MOM rOlUMKKKfMt.

Un i... .1 i ,rvni fuM.rtMadl'i Wnipnul,! oM 'pnnf,MhhiU 1/anHin,. {« » Ih.^.r ,«H V .« «.. ,ai a . Th» »! *ml> '« t'"'^.01.A. f \4" !l4-Q.Tra adall. will l-ara N» « V<w» fron Ihr fx IV*"** < h*<-,Hari alrrrt. I ("'.lift, P M *x.|
fc'*' k"P" ,l>' l"-1 »»* *" 1 *w». A M. «

l.rar* f«>«f 1 KimJtr, * '««'*tor T
"'j, M'TM^riW^iulir »»d * «
* fr'£fr»L»»t ir pu«r> »»»>! » f-'-P4^" c» VoaH, ar
In M Ma. i> 'l.M.r ia. 1*4 WmI

AJ! !*«>!«» » 1,1 W>< ink >»iia*»af it 'h

E NE
NE1

I LUMUON LINK Or l'A( Kt/1'3

iS* M. M. £&^TJ^allouthe lstjioth^uid 40th of eiery month..Tlu« him o
packet* will hereafter lx c > lt»o4. il of the !' >lluwi:if Hlnpn, whirh
will «uccceil eacli other lu thr order in winch they are u,unt'd,
laying punctual!) irmii ->cw *uu l ormnoui* uuujc m,
lOlh, '20th, and from Loudon on the 7tl*v 17th, and STth of every
month,tkr»uhout theyear, viz:.

... ./Vum yew York, I^tndon, Porfin'lh.
!Jan. 1C Feb. 17t Feb. so
May 1 J June 17 < Julie SO
Sept. 1 ( Oct. 17(Oct. SO

(Jan. lOcKeb. 87 ( March 1
MONTREAL, Griffin, \ May L0< June 87 J July 1

(Sept. 10 ( Oct. 37 (Not. 1
(Jan. SO ( March 7 ( March 1U

GLADIATOR,Britton, (May 80? July 7<Ju!y 10
(Sept. 80 ( Nov. 7(Nor. 10
( Keb. 11 Marchl7 ( Msroh 80

MEDIATOR CUa.'nplin, (June lJJuly l7(Jily 8)
(Oct. 1 ( Not. 17 (Nov. 80
tJi"eb. 10 ( Maroh27( April 1

WELLINGTON,Cfcadwick,' Jute 10? July S7(Aug. 1
(Oct. I0(3»'sv. 87(Dec. 1
t. K«t». S0C April 7 I April 10

QUEBEC, Hebanl, ^Juu« 80? Aug. 7 An#. 10
I Oct. 80( Dec. T(D«c. 10

(March 1 ( April 17 (April SO
PHILADELPHIA,Morgan, < July 1 < Aug. 17 < Aug. so

(Not. It Due. 17(Dec. 30
t MareJi 10C April 17 ( May 1

SAMPSON, SturgM. (July 10(Aug. 97(Sept. 1
(Nov. I'JrDec. 87(Jau. 1
( March 90( May 7 ( May in

PRESIDENT,CbaUwuk, (Jily 80 \ Sept. l] Sept. 10
(Nov. SOC Jan. 7 (Jus. 10
SAprtt 1 ( May 17C May -JO
Aug. 1 ' Sept. 17 Sept. 80
Dec. liJan. 17r Jail. SO

(April 10(May 27 (J una 1
rOilONTO.Ginwold, (Aug. 10 { Sept. 27 ( Oct. 1

(Dec. lo( Jail. 87 (Feb. 1
S April 30 (June 7 (June .0
Aug. 80 < Oct. 7 < OeC 10
Dec. 80( Keb. 7f V'eb 10

Thaaeahipi are ill of the fir-it clasp, about 700 torn burthen
tad are <MMMMM by etperiencril na i^alori. Great care haa
tw*:n made u»" of in the Detection of furniture beds &c., and
U>e [>rice of cabin pM(M« it now lived a tUlOO outwari. for each
dull,and children half price without wniei orlnju >r< of any

diorription. Neither (he rapthaina nor owner* of the above
packet* will be rrponaihlc for any lettera, parcel* or |>ackagea
cut ay lucui, uuiesi regular dim* 01 lauiiiK are ngned Ihtrrt orApply 0

GKINNELL, MINTURN Jc CO. 134 Front *t.,ortoJOHN ORISWOLD. TO South «treet. New York
OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
m m. m mThe Ola Line of Packet* for Liverpool, will hereafterbedespatched m the following order, excepting that wlies theailing ilny fall* ud Sunday, the itupt will on the lucceediugday, Ti«:.

Fr»m New Ytrk. From LiverpoolJune llTh. SOUTH AMERICA, (July 1«Ootobar 1> (16 tone, < Noven ber 19Feoruary 1) U. U. Bailey, /.March 29June It) TW« ENGLAND, (Auiiut TOctober IIS 7S0 tow*. /December Ti ebruary It 5 B. L. Waite, {April 7July 1) The OXFORD, (Augu.f ItV.I.T' ( SM toBi, ) December 18March 1) J. Ralh'.one, (April IIi"1' w EUROPE, t September 7November lt> It* toni, {January 7March IS S E. O. Marshall, \ May 7AuguJt 1 ) The NORTH AMERICA, I September 1«December 1 > S10 tone, {January 1»April II A. B. Low ber. (May ItAugiut It) TheNEW YORK,(new) (October 7December 11} Kn) ton*. {February 7April It J W. C.Bai*t*w, (June 7September 1 1 Th« CAM-GRI DOE, (October ItJanuary 1 S SSO Um, , \ February ItMay1> Ira Btirtley, (Jane IfSeptember it J Th« COLUMBUS, ( November 7January 19 } 700 ton*, {March 7/ T. B. Oropper. (July 7The*e *hip* are not lurpajtrfeil ui point of eleg.tn<« or emnfortin their cabiu accommodation, or in thtir fait lailuig vialitie*'by rvoy vhi. Ih in the trade.
The coraiiaudrr* are well known u men of character andipenence u>d the atricteet attention will alway* be (mid topromote the coml'oi t and convenience of ;(*J*euger*. Punctuality,u regard* the day ot *»iling, will be eUerved a* heretofore.
The priee orpaaaajje outward h now fuedat $100. for whichm| le etoree, of every description, will be provided witn theexception ol wine* and liquor*, which will be famished by theItcwarda, if required.Neither the cuptaiu* nor owner* of thee* *liiu* will be recponiible lor letter*. p«reel», or package* *eut byJhrm, utile** regu-

nr mm 01 i4(jing are ti^uea mereior. fir freight or
to
OODHUK k < O., or> B«rl.»# .!.» N« v.,wC. a MARSHALL. J M «l.p, New York

jyl and BARINO. AND BROTHKRB k Co. Liearpool.
NtW LINK LIVERPOOL PACKET*.

jib m,
foiTnr'iin Nr»^orl^>o the SSifc^apa Lirerpoo^v^th*
13th of each mmith

FROM NEW YORK.
Ship itARKICK, CapUiu A. 9. rainier, 2Sth October.

ROSCI US, retain John Colli m, 116th No»nnMr
SIDDONS, l uitiin N. B. Palmer, V5th December
8HKR1DAN,' apt un K. A. Depeyitcr. SSth January

Kill l\l LIVKRI'OOL.
Ship ROSCIUS. Captain John C llin*, I3tli Sept,

HIDUll.Nl*, < aptain N. B. Palmer, I31h Of ber.
9HKRlDAN,t uptaln K. A. Depey*ter, Uth >o»T>«r
OARRICK, Captain A. S. Palmar, ISth Decainber

Them ulnpa are all ol tl.» tir.t elm upward* of luou tuna,
built in theeity Of N » York, win *nch improvement* aa
combine great *peed with uon»unl comfort lor pa*aenger*..
Keery i are Inn hem taken in the arraugemcaM of their arcommodatiun*.Tha price of pa»««re hence ia $108 for which
ample iloraa will t>e | ruTidrd. TKa« ihipa are c> minmided
by eiperienred m**tera, w ho will maka (very eirrtiou to glee
grneral aatiafaetion.
Neither the captain* or own»ri of theee »hip* will be »c

oounUhl.-I >r «nv ictt-r* purr> l< or packag--* aeiit by themuulraaregular bill* of lading ire tinned therelOr.
>'or freight or paange, apply to

T. K COLLINS si CU .M South.treat, N.York, or to
BROWN, SHIPLKY k CO. Lieerpool.

Letter! by the pwsk«t* will If charged 17\ casta pemnfite
boat, M cent* per oun<-e. and ncwapaper* OLe cent aacn. ol

"lIVKRPOOL \N.> NKW VtlHK IIKHllAH
COMKRt'l.lL LINK OK PACKKT8.4^TO AND 1 ROM THI- ABOVK PORTSWVKL

Perron* aending for th'ir friend* reai<Jing in Ureal 8
and Irelanican ni*f th»m bni'ight out with deapatrh \rr
iinxr line oo »ery mode i»te term*. Agenti of the firit reap
lability hart lately heen < nc«i!»d t > aee that th* mi grant*,
forwarded without delay, ami email draft* gi«*u in their f«»or
prvmptlv paid. OMmnM all | »rt» of the country will I e
inurisally attended to, and » eh atlcatmu will be giranto all
Vmn.-he* ol the hmtM M to guarantee tl.e further patronage
of th"*e who will f tor the unjer*igned with their order*, and
in all caa< * whera th p«-»eng>r* uo not rmhaik the ran.v

I fuouey will b« rdiiMlrd tu l|i< i>er»»n I'row wkoia i( «u retin»J.
In lUJllinn (n drafta L-i«»n on our nnniaroua *grnta Ihrauitou

IH* iliff»r»oi ^arta of K'<rl.iriilt IrrluJ and McoiUnd, «»h« ki»
aurry facility lo 11 » tnniiraat «) <> » a»»ir>- mi) 11»» gt ir
uthrra. Ili»» ran hr f ;rui-t..il with iirafl»,lai*« or.u.nll t,nu i.

payable at flfht, a* Mlo*.- :.
Ou th« P.-otincial Buik of JrfUai, anil ill br«n -h»« .
Armajrh Duncaaooa M al on
Boiidmlaa b< rry Loa<l«a M Bk^har.
BaJlini Pnwnratrick M owvniif
B.llrm.ua lAin^artm O »*en
B*»Jon r.Mi» rviraituDi
B«ll) an uiaoi J n'u««i!!»a *lr» t,. m

IHIwijr (*)>KO
Cloaiaall KilktMi?YralwCmIjtllwll VV «lrrfar4

CmwI.im-ri < W.afo-d
Colrtnia L'ihuYmiU
UooUKill

Oa lh* Vatioaal Baak aal iu braaehta.
AUlowF.naia fttrm Rom

lalliiMlM Knnucorthf Newry
Ballma Karmoy Hwrt-a
BojrU lm«M|
r «rn«k"mM.ir KilV i»ny Biiio
Clitawli Killuan Tailow
Caaktll KillmahTW«

CallEantiirk TTurtaa
CwUhn L«>nr.k TtnN
CaV.«rcir'«a ixnchmT>Wwtaf y

VhWilfriiH
Progt»»4» >1 »i» W««ford
t>un4al* Miu-hrlatown WrMptiri.
Diiugart'a N»n»»h

V it fu/li>»r nxrlienlara. *l>ply (if bjr 1'ltrr.aoat mu4) t#
HfcKl/MAXIl K KK.S A N. «l So.iili «trr»l

' I oDr !iM>r fait of Wall «

fok iivKRrooL niTwiThuaSa'i haklkston.
M > 3! I.K AM) SAVANNAH.

m m ^
Th« »i»K«erihrrt fo'lowing rtfaUrp9

ailittg for th* nbor* nnrl#, tit:
H*K LIVERPOOL, Httm»k iflrndid immw^Ut»ow f^r

WJf"c»l»i»»i»H ih# ftr»t «)*«< ship
X \ LON, < t»Ui i Putnam. Mpitr 13, FK. to bt >\rm[ »u
Im ?(k iaal.
» <>R *KW OKI.» \N*. thr akip BRJTTANNIA, rapt

t ook, »t Pin» tiirrt nltarl, !« lw d»»palfhrd oq thr 7th in»t.
M>R MOBILt Mir park. I .hip WAVKMLY.Cm-' *»oW.

ll fi»r CI loitil xn Inr klh inat
FOR CHAMLKftTON.tht tarkat »hip < ON<iRIC<S. »

KR f'apt MarahOI, !«t» of Ikt iki; Hrary La»da. o«
ih* »tk i«at
K)R*ATANNAH-Th. nn.t kn* SATANNAH, at

of Maid»n Iw, an th» lib mat
Ttu »lw»» txttli >» *11 >if thr Int rliu.iU Mllr IlltJ

up far lh» atrnmiunda'iai. olratiia. arcoud rabia »ad at»rrat»
ptai'Mm, kinl arr ronintiid<4 hj «paritnrad nulrri Thr
aWiia»r« h.r»a f'*t'»r «urr*aai»n nf wli af tk» Art*
elm tailing w»rklf lor tKc ibo« paru For farther partir -ilira,ip,>l T 10
»M HFUDMAW fc. KKKNAW.II
T«r fAHHAI l'. TO AtD FROM ENl) I. A N I)J^ffVIR*l-AND. *<M;TLA.NT). AND WAl.kfl, with a
iSAinUrvr piMacr fr«»<n tl.#tMf»rrnt aaHa.at ratr*.
-an k» aatiord K»arjr att ntina, Nrflip and lafaamaliua wi!l
yinil to amurant*. njr our diwrrrnt *a»ata kruucknil Uia
rtriiMMartanl K.«r<'|r,anitin Liaarpaorlif «r H« r am«D t not |»nhfTrm,»fi»l( now on thr atoUo attend to >kna» p*aa>uai*ra
mho may h# nf»«t'l ky th'ir frimda kara, to praTaat iWlaf to*
rO/n rjnlkioad nf ...v .

Laltrra will kr firwanlad and pa«»a«»a aan ka aarurrd tn
Li»*rW>l. ki Ihr r»f »ar , ».-* la. lailiac r* Ik* lal. Tlfc.ltth,
:Mk ,o4 «{k of ra i month, thrmi«hotit Ika T»»r. Alaatn
L«nd 'a, inllK I t.tMU * ».! Wth if »ach mouth ky a^;ria«
fcv latfear iDoat Mid.l'rtotHf li|btfHI>«r|,*T,'t ,'^^IjKUUMA?, k KKKNAMI »o,,U.

oaadoar ftnm Wall at
N. B. Draft ea»Kr .»Maina<l f'"1, V*', or.M* J1.'

.VI. 7...i.. . !.. V I. ..
1 n...L ..r 1. i...1 ...1.1. I *

It an »K» frari»ti»l ink oflrcluiri ui tU br*ar h»i. hjr #ptiv
I <( M tVti» IllT
rAM|<IK K«>R HVKHPOOL. Nt.W OffU^ANf, MO

RILE. SAVANNAH, AnI> t HARLMTO*.

\m
t'af f>rn«, Mil* p"»i'i»rty ')» ih» IHth (VI. for l.iv»rjw* I
TH* lienor P«MI »hl|> OOL k.T ItOit TK ! r># Iht I llh

Oft f*r N"« (irl'iM
ThaOOr FK.NNKR vlfoalh* IMS Ot) for Mnhil*.
Tt>» >>n« < I.IN I ON null >a th» !« h Oft , u> tVf

©. B LAMAR ob tS« # It Of' f*r
l"t»» «t I-a^i I parkti thtp HUDSON tail* r<iaitlv«l)-<tn U»»

lli Ot( Kir i livlril Ml
TV« afco»« afcip* (>«»» >11 rmrj *up#nor tie inaoilMiim,

for cibia, tat « < ciMa. »t«» < «» i>a«t»n«»r* Apply (* * i. f.tAr*i ott, oKf* Aiir.of ii
I* Roufn *>ot» aMir*.

vJt^^ 'P >\TAv K h DON A HH.i «i «in Niar**. »nl
| pf tli» Hnf In fhuitjing) »iii »».(

-» l>( N*,.aW. »OrP k lt|\'». lf*V Atari*,
I I Tontiar BaiMltR

W TO
kV YORK, TUESDAY MO

I'AC KK'i S Kcm HAVKK-SI.CONULINC.

j$j> )*':&
The of tlila liiu will C''i Imue thf»r <le[>.irlurr from

New Vork on the first,d.il will nail from Hivre cu the 21th ui
f»ch monthliurii,^ the year,thus:.
rruirtiTKic torn. r rom rtcvre.
January lit) t February 4-fth
May UtJShipUTICA, J.B.r«U, <Juae 54th
September lstj ( October !Mthf£r° lit / ""ipCHAS. CARROLL,
October 1st > ^* r NoreaberSUh
March1st; t Ai.ril vJth
July 1st* New chip ONEIDA, < Au;iut atth
November 1st N Jus. Kuuek. t becimbbcrSilh

August !:«I BALTJMOKlS, , &»;'"* «[h
December i*tx 1 * (September 24th
,»3 iht accommodations of thene Ships arc not surpassed. combining*11 that may be required lor comfort. The price ox cabin

$100.Pmnen;;*-rs -.nil he supplied withevery requisite^*ith tne eveeption of-.vines and liquors.
<k>oda iuteudeu for theae vc«s !.> will be forwarded ky Ihesubscriber,free from any otherthanthe <i»euses actually incurred
a them. For Freight or pa^s iue,apply to

30VD k 111 NCKRN, Ag#>ntu,
1 I Na. 9 TOtttiN BlilflBl

pahTagjc row SAY ANtf Ml,

^>
ULUUlJ) FSiABlTsilKl^TlNK,

(Comp-Hintf t ne f« Mowing wll known superior packets.)
Ship (JKLIA. < ttptai'i D Ij. Porter,

< U8TO V, Hi ttilii C. Chadwirk.
Brig WIlSllV ! H(<LKK. t niUiii <' Thatclker.

Is. BALDWIN,rapt in T. Ba^ett.
<i. B. I. \M.\H, Captain J. Johusoa.
I'HIL.l'RA- < *M|.tain SMi« rrnau.
ST Ml* LING, Captain J. A.Ki#Vy.

The above packets are Ml of the lir-t rlaj* aud thtir accomodation*for cabin, second cabin and steerage pa*«engr rs, are
well known »obf unequal led both for cornfoi and tonvt mence.
I'ertouM wishing to embark b> either of thin line,are requested
to make application to

W. k J. T. TAPSCUTT 43Peckjl»p,
stl or at 49 South it

V<m \TK\V~bULKANS.

£$& ml jSIt
LOUISIANA AND NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS!

(To sail evury other Monday.)
Ship YAZOO, ( apt. B. J- H. Trask,

MISSISSIPPI, Capt. ( Milliard,
L.HLIMV 1.1, P.. I ai 1. .>1. MIII1I,
HUNTS VILLK, Capt. J. Kldridge,
NASHVI l.l,K. Caiit. A. A. Wo,J.
SHAKSPICAUK, C»Dt. Allen Miner.

The above ipn arc all ol the lirnt class, coppered anil copperfastened, of a light draft of water, and built ia this erty
«i press l.y fur the traile, wilii elegant accommodation* for panledgers, and commanded by able and <sxi>r rieneed master*..
The price of passage from Now Vork to New Orleati* in tiled
at Vo, and from New Orleaa* to New York at $90, without
b'luors. They will at all timet be towrd up and down the Mississippib> strambcats, and the- strictest punctuality observed
in their time of sailing. Neither the owner* »r captain* of
these ship* wil be rrajxtaaible for jewelry, bullion, precious
tone* silver, or plated ware .or for any letter*,parcel* or packagessent by or put onboard of them, unless regular bills ol
lading are taken for the san.e. and the value therein expressed.
For freight or paMage. apply to

K. K. COLLINS h CO. 5<) South *t.
or / \MKS K. WOODRUFF, Agent

in New Orleans, wh« will promptly forward any good* to
his address.
The ships of this line arc warranted to tail regularly as advertised.
No goods received after Saturday evening, prevtoia to the

day ol sailing. oJ4

At^j^- KOR M AR9F.ILLES.The luperior copper fas
Klj*xVtened ard coppered French bark KUANCOlS HOJAMMMhNOItK., Cai/t. Godefroy, has three fourths of hi r cargoonboard. Kor Itetght cr passage at'plv to
Jrtl U'.lYD fcHINI KK.N,') Ti'iitine BuiUlings.
Jt FOIl II AM BU Rt i .The fine IV. t Mailing c ;itlifrMfjrJfy'dand copper fastened bark (JL'K'I'AVA, Capt. BoWriartalin. has most of her r«rgo eugag- d, and will have

q»rrk despatch. Kor balar.ee of freight or passage, apply to
olS O. H. SCHMIDT'S SON & CO.63 W*ll st.

tfg- FOR HAVIBUR(».A fine fast sailing eoppcrtVessel will be i.esnatehed on or before 1st proximofVpsHMftnd has c tnsiderable cargo engaged. Kor balance of
freight or passage, apply to

ol D. II. SCHMIDT'S HONK'O.M Wall «t,
FOR AMSTERDAM..The fine fast sailing (hipkTT*V AUDAC'IA, IjIiii Valle master, has three fouiths of

»»r r <tLrn her cargo engaged, and w ill have im mediate despatch.For balance of freight, or pa-s tee, apply to
tW D. H- Si HMIDl 'S SON k CO., »3 Wall *t.

KOR ST. DOMINGO.The fire, fast sailing, copiJjfV I<ered and copper fastened brig SOLIDfc, Sundbergmmittm in nl-i, will take freight foi any port on the above
island, should the bulk of f#0 hnrrel* trrr. For whicK oi p as
sag-, apply to D. H SCHMIDT S SON fc CO .

oM 8J Wall St.

ttbK: PASSAGl: FOR LIVF.RPOOL-A hr.t rU«a
mHtJ^ |Mrkrl (hip will be despatched lor the above port <>n
jfijUai)if^.)ie let Not uit-rr neat. F r tirmi ipply lo

o«7HEHDM A.N St K F.F.NAN. (I South ft.
FOR SA VANNAH.Firet Pack«t-Th» mperior,Wffy («»t .ailintf packet ebip CINCINNATI, Biriiiiw,fllmifeniaetrr, will have immediate deapatch for the above

port, and liu (pleiidid aceommodat ion* fur cabin, aecond cabin
and aterraKr pa«»en£tra, v ho will be Uktu tu mederaU Irn/x
if early application la rn.de to

THKRDMAN kKKENAN'.tl So,,th at.

FOK NIW OKI,1 A N8. I In- auperi >r ri »t «l i((

McVyW r> itwlar pad r t «lnp LOUISA,('apt. , will he <!
JHMwIlMPiiti'heilon the lit of Not. tar the above port (ebiri,

aecond cabin an I fteeraKC paatcnii era will fiud thi< ahii> a very
deairable conveyance. For |'UH|{^,« Inch will be mad' moderate,apply on l.oarJ it"' ahip at I'ine atiect wh.rf, or tc

IIKRD.YMN KK»NAN,«l Son lb at.
N.n The pi.eket aliip N I.AWKI.NfK. to »ail on Tt.unday.Ttdlaat.eaa vet lam' a iVw mi re aecond cabin and <l»f r.iije

pttMriifi r», at rcilucei] rttea, if immediate application la made,
M >Xiii». oil
1AA* ~IPASfcAt.K KI>H NKW'i IRI.I-ANS, iVOBILT7
if19t.CHARLESTON AND 8AVAN VAH.TI.e nbWMaarriber** ill have a regular auct eaimn of fleet claee
Veaaela to aail weekly for the ab- vr porta.add pae^entera may
rely th;»t every attention will be given to promote tt-eir Com
fort dunugtlie voyage. Tlie paaaare to either 01 (he above
port! will be at the lowfttratea. For further particalara.ip^.30°HERPMAN St KEEN AN. II S.oith .t. near Wall.

FOR ROTTERDAM.The fine faat (ailing brig
MJTV NV.PT 1' N K. < apt Nnrrin haa the greater pari of bet
jUUbr argo en. <ged,anil will have junk dtapatch. For ba
UnceorfreigM rr paaaaje, apply to

DOORMAN. JOHNHTVN l> rn. u« (ire»n« ith it,
o*T rr l> II I1MI0T S HON 5t (). a.l WMI at.

FOU HAVANA AND VATANZASITo tail
JHMfWon Saturday, 31 »l in«t .TSe superior copnnH and
Smmtfm'' Pter I'aetei ed brig IIAVANA, tillaatrick. matter,
will lake what fre gM may offer fi r either "»f i«e above porta,
for which ate itaaage, html auperior I'urmaV.ed accominodationa.aprly on hoa-d at I ier IS, E. Kor to

oM lw-JOIIN J. TAYLOR. T9 Front at.

PA**A II FOR MOBILE.Th*ail-mlid packet
ahio HE\\ Kll.l'ipl. Eduioi.^a, will poiiuxly tail

.Hi Ht._ ii Hi 'at of November for the above port, and haa
very handaoni' * -coinmodaliona for cabin »>d a'frajie paa>cater«at low rat" Fit u .ai,ik« apply on l- .^rJ. or to

W k. J. T 1 AI'srOT I (' Peek alip.or
oil t* H ulh it, for. (louveineur Inn*

F'Olk' ANTWf kf-1 he till.' f,..» nilliix e«pper»JJ^JV ;iiol copper laleneu Hw. briu KHTHKR,' »pi FalIKShM_1Older, rtt j tar^e pirl of her e irgi enfifer), aril
will have puck deapatch. For balance of Irei4.1t ur p-uaaye,
apply to .. .

o3lV H. r-' M >1 ll< 1 n *() > * l o. »3 Wnil nt.

XA^*- MtK L1VK.HIMHMj.Ca'k'I of lh« lit No*fmh#r
.Theeery fire fael aiiiiir p*<kel etup O.Vf < >R I),jlftUKs' >" Hat'ib^ae. maalrr, will axil on V mil j. id S

rrmber, h»r regular day. I'luxe M«fil « «ill Hudv tl.ruownintrreat. by aelertiug thin well rho»en eonrey.'ire, they
imui hm« dnfli I'tlSi Hoyal llirli (if Ireland, ai d <>n Meaara.
Preecott. < »r«le. Am»i h to . Nu»h*ni. L n Ion. by »pt U nia la
o/» u- ROCHE, BROTHERS k < o 67 nonth «t.

(If Mill LIVERPOOL-New LlM -Regular Paeki
£X*V'>< :vh N mnbfr.-l lif rlciEinl packet ahip ROS
SHh1 Il'S. Oapt. John ColIlM, of 1100 toua, will aail
km above. Per regular day. Fur freight or paaaage, haviuf
accooim >datioM uix^tiaMrd far arlendor or cumfott, apply
in board, at Orlaaua ahjrf.fimt olWi-ll ilrril, ur t j

E. K. COLLINS V I O Sautbat.
Fnrr af pa»«ae *!«
TS» parkat al ip SIPDONS. Capl. N. B Palmer, IMO tela*,

rill lucceod lk« K->acii;», and (ail tftih December,her regular
lir n»

RUSHTON' & ASPINWALL,
D R l' (1 C I S T S,

OPI I" n* MLI AT THE IK WllnLEitLE (TORE,
So 88 H'illiam itrrrt,

A ( i a t r a I innrlnral of
staple Dr.ru*. medi< inks. ptRKrvrRY,

UL.ASS WARE.fcr. fc>r r «»h < r apprntrd credit
Ab«! al their retail atorri, II* Broadway, and It Aalor IIoum,

A large aal I'reah alota at
FAMILY MEDI< IN>.S AND FAK« V TOILET «OT

Tl.» H MEDICINE (HEST»,kc.
Article* for Ibe Kraatcli and Spari.ab narkela.rnaetantly id

hand ol lm« i>d ia*

S(>RE NIPPI ES
O AAA BOTTLES hare b» rn anld with n a few week* »l
«*fV/V'» '9herir.an'a P.pillary Oil it ttirea erery raae . and
the I) 'Ior deh> the world In pr jttwre a raae it will n«i car*.
Prof Binghnm. I>r P»o1, aereral old eiperirnred nnrara, all
who ba»» a«»d it. are referred In. Sold at IM Naaaiii el reel,
New York, aril 11 Pallm atrret. Ilrwoklyi <»tl

LKKCHKS.A »»perior lot nf l.eerhn, ju»t re«*arrd aad
(or a ale whotaa»fe and retail at

KElTI'HTW *NOFR'S
o<l ITIARV AcY, 9J0 Br<m4w«r.

NERVOlTkS"HEAIMCHE.~
NEW YORK, H»pt r%. l«««. | r M

DRAH DO^TOn-'-The Ion* a|oav in ein." Per fcrrel
avjat atau -e. le J«e in.ell a pru-»fyle to yowr faith: yoaar

||>ad«rh' c- wK.rh rr n*'d»n U ahumH%c,h«T»{*ro»rd rdlrilt tflrarioni W(i>« I nta* t»fwr
tort to-.lay, at 1* A M. I wx> la »wl»at pai». ai»k ti«*4*«li<>l
I* wlurb I liatt k»»« frr<»M»ailf nkfrrtcJ f.it r>«n pvl htn
rwdalmotl tatty rtm»( j thai toii'lk' thought of to rff»tt a

off; MMn|trai*"f Will Iht brd. Thm woll Jo frr a Haft*
f»»a mui Your rtmtdy tiirad mt tn»ir»ly; I loch ma Lnwiir«-K«if«1 af-pr* yftnr 4«rli»»a| (datlrim* ) Lai allllMM
Air 1*0 u I ha«« btrn rraarl to f ouf rtmrrfy.

Y»nr«.alnc»rtly, J, B NONH,
Roldat'.na N >nviil.;illl Bt»t«k*r,B«d DoddV an Broad
»» N 1 ,.>« » .. Br ..lilju.

ORRIS TOOTH P \ST£.
CHf RM AN'S OTITIH TOOTH PASTK * admitted
v by :a:I to l»r !hr htft dtnlriBr* trrr haown It
Htana whil»nt. »«<l Srintift'* th* Irrlh. f*t;at» Ihttar'ar'o
fl*M >ff, W«r.Urn lwpimi.*«rrl>n< th* hraath an.'. nr»»taU
tlitttath ftotn a hm« .tad dtraymg, warranted Ira* from all
yifl or UlitrrH! i»«uW«la-tf a It i» rtromnn-nded Vjr tia* m
dical rieallf, Hm. f>r F.aalmoid, and itttral oth»r tlrrryA " "' ' j J M Miwr«. Katj Prof. Ria«h«ia( »! J II llaima, |ir (i ll iMrr, atxi In art. »»rry »» *h«
ha* our d 11 an) a « a« ilccidtdly Iht l*»t aril.'I* («t eft mine ihttilth and taatrtmlac th* hr**th th,r ?*trt'l*<t. S Id at KM'
«ai it; Dodrt't *as Uroadarar. and I3» f nlton at. Ilrr-»fc

l*n Hrr thai hit tifaalurt lti<a, "A. >»W»rm-B, A I) "" tt
IIOUI »'h pot

I'O HI iRISMI 4

GHm ^S'TTIV1"' R,KI'r'*' *«<AT WHOLMAUI
DonM* K"T»ldnM «f»y*ry J-trr.j finn.
ftinfl* hartrl Jo t

da do

*"£ > K '"«, «mn >*rr»l
-f. 1MB' .niil.rt- tfki «MU '» -n " M »t.

«»r>** ( <**« - ilaf iwrn* ii«» n,
w wCt'"** ttxl «»» * will
itgpri'.M. BrltS Ik i;fT7

a,yl «m tH r**r »trr«l .B*4r n»M.
IMiTi'.KSHI VII COt'OH - >r*J -t on <i»y, k* ? iJEn1/ MAN'S I'OUOH l,0/:r NMC4. ».!»» 04 V«.i!
tr I. m

D XT 11
XI. X*. JL I

RNING, NOVEMBER 3,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

FROM

E U R_OP E
Knr«;irnn Wiir ; » A .la.Crttlrnl Slule of

FtuH.-Probable Rrrolnllon In Kra»rc.

DrprcmlDii In (tie Houston Money ?Ti\rket,

15y (lie arrival of tlie packet ship Neiv York, Captjin
Harsio w.vesterda) iDCiuinj;, we reccired highly

important intelligence from Londt n down to the
7th ult .I einer four dpys later. We immediately
issued an KX l it \, which wni out at one o'clock,
Miid thousands sold and sen? otl*to erery part of the

country. At two o'eii.ck we received by Horse Express,over Long Island, tlie intelligence by the

|iucket ship Westminster, (.'apt. Moore, with Londondates to the 1<>th, and Portsmouth to the 12th,
for which we return Capt. M. our thanks. Immediatelyafter this also, we issued a SECON I) EXTRA,
and sold and sent it all over die city and country, as

the first. Yesterday was a great day for news.

Our immortal Commodore brought us our papers
in advance «>i all t.'ic Wail >'ri'cl loafers full one

hour.
This intelligence breathe - of war ia the East.and

ditlurbanco and revolution in France. The moit

important point is the contest between the Avar and

peace party ia P.nis. Thiers is the head of the war

party.Louis Philippe of the peace party. The destructionof Beyrout ha,» exasperated the French
people, and they cry for war.and if war is not giventhem, they will most like procecd to revolution.
The details of these views, facts, and opinions,

will bo found in our columns.
The corn crops of Burope h*ve turned out well,

but their money market is in a very deranged state,
in consequence of the menacing position of afiaira
in Europe and the East.
There is an overland mail from India, with dates

from Canton te the 5th June, but it brings nothing
later than we have already published direct from
China.
On the whole, the quiet of Pans.the position of

Loai* Philippe.the peace of Europe, are all in a

more disturbed condition than they hare been for
the last quarter of a centnry.
Loxdow, Oct. 10.. Tiie Quarter'* Revenue.We

regret to state that a deficiency upon tho Quarter
will appear on the statement. In the Excise departmentthis deficiency will be rather apparent than
real.
In the Customs there is an actual deficiency. This

has been occasioned by causes obviously powerful
iu iipcrnic i>> iiiu uixui unncn in (iii: ue veuue. inc

corn average* during the quarter, as compared with
those of the quarter preceding, show a diminution in
the duty paid on importation.

In the Pout ortice, an increase will be shewn, »ufficientto prove that the new system will gradually
achieve what it« projector and advocates have predicted.ar*venue eventually equal to that derived
from the former heavy rates of postage, while a vast
public benefit will have been effected.

State of Pari*.
l.ofvoH, lOfhOct. 1SJ0.

The Paris journals who have published their opinionson this measure are at variance respecting its
motive* anil objects. One party regards it as inducedby a desire to save the Ministry from the responsibilityol a war, on which they were determined;another, and perhaps a littler informed portionof the press, considers it as a means liv which
Ministers h'ipe t > be extricated from the difficulties
which overstrained exciteu.ent might proJuce'when
it should become apparent to the public that war
was to be avoided.
Out of diM>r» similar diversity of opinion prevailed;but it would appear from our private letters

that everywhere, except on the Bourse, the preponderatingone was on Thursday of the unfavorable
kind. This would, however, prove little. No newfactbeyond the eoread and increase of alarm or of
irritation among the population had become known,
but the tendency of these was not only to depress
the spirits of all of the public who relied on peace,
but also to enhancc the difficulty ami the danger of
the Government, should it be ultimately resolvedthat war would not fce resorted to. From
every seaport, and indeed from every internal
town or city of France in which a newspaper
was published, there arrived in P.iris evidence
of the earnestnes of Government to prepaie
for the worst alternative ; and, stupid as it is,
of the ardent desire of the population for war. In
order to work up public feeling to tbe proper pitch
01 exasperation, the Republicans had also contrived

.11 11.. iK.-lr... nf u.

Acad'-mie Koyale dn Mu»i>|uc of Pari*, call" for the
Mar*cillai»t hymn »o general and *o prexting, that
tho Government, which »t fir*t attempted to atirlv
tho*e eries, wa* obliged to order that they »heuld
ho arquirNCt'd in, and accordingly we find, that at
the Grand Opera on VVedueiday nij^Ut the Marieiliuiiehymn \va« played by the orchestra, and *ung
in choru* by the occiipan'* of the pit.

Tur. Tivtr.i Orrjt*, Friday,Oct. 9.
Convocation of the l-'reneti Clininber*.
We hare received, by extraordinary exprm from

Pari", the Monitrur Pnrititn and the Mtuagrr of
Wednesday nighf They contain the following announcement
" The Chamber* are convoked for the £*th of OctoberThe ordinance of convocation will appear

to-morrow in the Monitrur."
Thi* intelligence produced at Tortoni'*, on Wedneidaynight, a new panic. A fall took place nominallyin the fund*, hut in faet no directing price

could be ascertained. The ftr»t bargain (in the three
per cent* ) wai dune at tv»f 73c A (light improve
ment afterward* took place, and thry roie to *!6f; but
oar letter* stale that little or no basines* arae done,
and that a specie* of »t*por reigned among the <peealator*
The general rumour* and belief were that >1.

Thiera had pre»*ed the King to consent to take
measures tantamount tn a declaration ef war. That
Hi* Majesty wuald only, in the absence of the
Cham'; r .r- a strong repretentalien to the
fonr Power*, the rap'y to which could hardly be
expected before the lapse of three week*, and that
the Chamber* *ho«ld in the mean while be convokedfar the end of that period, when the view* of the
King ar of hi* Goveraaenl would be mbmitted to
them, with the result* of the last apneal to the Sovereign* partiei to the treaty of the 15th of July.
t.ownon,Oct.7 -OorPari* correspond eat write* that
M. Thier* ha* already proposed and iniiited, in the
ii n. . ,i...r ..- . 1.

) Ik* Rki*«, ind aUo to Alexandria, ia d*«pita of
the block If On tbato i|n«tioo». ftfl.Th«ii« wai
in the miaority. On Monday or Tntaday ianil.tr
pn»pe«»i« will an doubt l>« made. accompanied byoffiara of rt .itr.a'ioa So lha». whatever be the rcaalt,
th« «o*aent i« critical
Wo atated yeaterday that deciaire war mooaiirea

anal I nat be takrn by the French Cabinet, without
an inamedirte aplit therein, and the withdrawal of
three orfowr Mmiatera We haea but to iternae fho
artielea c»f the i'onatilHUfmntl and the Journal dt
Dibits of Sunday to be contmced of the truth of
thi*.
Th* Journal rlt» Drhati. the or(f*n ofthe Co*rt, of

the Conaer»ati»e». aad of the peace party, ih' Hph
not of pau a lout prt-r. declare* that the entil«
of Havront, howerer aerioua, were dill nothing
more than the foraieen coraequrtieoa of the treaty,and that those who did not quarrel nith
tho treaty haro no right to get into a furiosipaaaion anil declare war on account of the
conarquen ea. 1 he organ of M. 1 hiera, on the contrary,conaid^r* the rrruta of Reyrnut a* quite alteringthe nitration.aa being a direct blow to the hopra
The bombardment i« re|>re»ent4d m "Nbilmliii
violence toward* the Pacha.moral violence towards
France."
Th* Trp'ict in the ea«o of Prince l.oni» Napoleonami kin confedcrata* had not been delirered up

to fi»e o'clock on Moitlij iifternoon, but hi*
teaee will l«? itatention )n a fortrcaa, »» we atated in
jcatcrday'a impreaainn.
A private letter, datnl >Toti<t iy r*mir>f, a«anroa

na that nothing I nd be en iletidf I na to the J T-ienn
bf'wrrn !,oui« rhili|t|. and Thiera. It waa rr:ie>
rally hrlietrri, howaver. that >h» latter would be
compelled to retire from oftaa.. Mc-mnq I'oit,
Ort.1.
Ixi»no5, Oct. 6..iaforUurt account* from

K II A
1840.
K.'ifpt uhd r*yria continue l> f.riu the piincipal tt<-
j)'.c nf comment iu the French newtpapiTi, and the
t^reatest anxiety it evvremrd for the arrival of more
detailed intelligence than that supplied hv the telegraph
The excitement »i»d angry feelir>» which the first

anriouuc'i u>«'lit of the disti nction of Hoy rout caused
appear* to be in no de«rrc ludriutrd. Kverj ihnse
paper-* which had heretf>f*>re «\pre»>td a cordial deiiiref r the maintenance of peaev, represent the attackmade upon Hey rout, before Mehemet Alt's pro.
positions, suysjested by t<»« French Government,
had received d te consideration,&« an outrage upon
th" honor of France. Such is the language of a

newspaper whose reported connection with M.
Thiers gives additional weight nnd importance to
its opinion. The Constituliui.itI ob «rv«s, that a

sentiment pervades the entire /npuUti«n of Paris,
that the national honor has been inntilled and that
this feeling is strongly et tertained by Ike general
staff of the National tiuard, and even by men knwwn,
not for (heir vi-lent, but moderate opinions.
Paris, Oct. 5 We are up<m the *ve of a jeneral

war. All depend* upon Louis Philippe antl M.
Thiers. The latter lias thriwn hraise!f intf> the
hands of the Uanctie, or Left parte. This i.tthe
Odilon H.irrot, or war partv.'hat i> the extcneisiu
of the French frontiers tu lite Hhine.
A Cabinet Council wis held yesterday, which

was presided over by Louis Philippe, when a most
miniated discission on tlir policy t* be pursued
took place. M. Thiers and his friends r**re for an
immediate manifestation, and the 'lues'ion stood
thus:

for the WAR
M Tiiier-.President of the Council iiiA Ministerfor Foreign AlTairs
M. Ileum,at.Interior
M. Gouiri.Coinmerce
M Vivien.Justice.
M Cousin.Public Instruction.
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M Jaubcrt.Public Work*
M. Pelet (ile Ik Loser*).Finance
General Cubieres.War.
Admiral Roussin.Marine and Colonies

With these discortant element*, no decision lras

come to, but a Ministerial crisis is inevitable. Politicalmeji are astonished to liad M Keaiusat's
name in the war party He ii a Doctrinaire, anil
friend of M Guizot.
There are two results lo arise from the difference

in the Cabinet. Either M. Thiers and the war party
retire to make way lor a pacific Ministry, or the anti-warsectioi, withdraw to give place to a warlike
cabinet.

If the first event comes off, and it is the ruost probable,an attempt will be mud*- to form an Administrationwith Gui/.ot, Soult, Passy, Dufaure, 4cc.,
uniting the Doctrinaires with the " Two hundred
aid Twenty-one," or Conservatives, and many membersof the Left Centre, M. Tbiers's former party.

If the second eventuality should arrive. M. Thiers
will construct a Cabinet purely of the Left. The
Left, be it remembered, is the next degree to revolutionor a change of dynasty. It must infallibly look
for support amongst the Extreme Left or RepublicansM. Thiers is then in the full career of propagandism.
The grand difficulty of Louis Philipe, is to find

men who will be bold enough at the present crisis
to accept office. This Ministry would have to allaythe present excitement ; it would have to combatM. Thiers, as the leader of what would be designatedthe party of Nationality.
M. Thiers is. therefore .to borrow again and

again M Rnyer Collard's aphorism.the fatality of
the Jaly laonarchy. M. Thiers is both the Cylla
and Ckarybdis of Louis Philippe. By retaining
Thiers the barricade Monarch has war; by rejecting
Thiers, Louis Philippe may have revolution.
War abroad or convulsion at home, such is the

prospect of France the year of grace IS4U, the tenth
year of the glorious three days.
The Cherbourg Journal say*,that NdtnklTI been

received to put every vessel in that poit on a war
footing immediately.
A Touloa letter date* that the " Ocean'' and

"Marengo" of the line have been ordered to hold
themselves ready to tail st a short notice, and that
a* mon at the "Trident" and Gtnereua" return
from the coa*t of Africa they will be put in the aume
coBdit:.»i The government had authorized the deliveryof some mountain howitzer* and artill ry
tore* to the Abyisinian agent* who have lately Come

to France, and the Levant picket Mentor, who wa*
to have taken the*e articles to F.gypt,t« be forwardedfrom thence; hut thi* permission has been withdrawnby order of the Minister ol the Marin*, and
the utore* will not be deliveredDover,Oct. 8..Report* reached here to-day by
the Boulogne steamer, which state that embankment*are io progress at the sand* to the ri^bt of the
harbor (Boulogne.) and that the National Guard had
received order* to hold themielvc* in read in*** to
protect the frontier on a moments notice It i* alio
current at Boulogne that l."> (UN) troop* had been »ent
otl to the theatre of war, in the Ka*t. We have
these report* from a re*pertable gentleman who
eft Boulogne tbi* morning by the Dover packet;
but bow far they are correct we cannot say This
day the depot of the 77th Regiment, stationed at
the Height*, marched forSbeerne**. to be placed a»

a safeguard over the Docd-yard.
Npaln.

KtW (PARISH OJtltWir.
*« General Ksparicro," *ay* Monday's

"charged by the (Juecn with the formation ol the
Spanish Ministry, ha* composed it a* follow« :.
" Vice-President of the Council r.ud Minister for

Foreign Aifairs.Senor Joaquin Ferrat
* War.Senor Chacon.
Marine.Kent r Joaquin Fr as.

"Justice.Senor liomez liererra
' Finance.Senor Gainhaa. Consul at Uivmat
" Interior.Senor Cortina "

Onr private letter* from P.iri* of Monday expres*
the opinion that a Ministerial crisis was inevitable.
M. Tnier* and four Minister* are for war, which i*
opposed b> four member* if the Cabinet, backed by
Loai* Philip))*.
Thi«r* had |oioed the Left or OJillnn Harrot party

and ifihe latter art in ntfice there will be immediate
war. M Gui/.ot ami his friend* are for the immediateconvocation of the Chamber*. The tone of
Mnndaj'a pitiier* i* quite warlike. The Suit S/mnptiorf,and (mtrltr rlu .Midi of Marseille* of the 2d,
in the Alexandria letter*, present affair* in a very
warlike aipect. At Marseilles the feeling wa* for
war
We have advice* from Madrid of th« l*t imt.
Signor Caslillon Atuza. who had been impeached

by the Madrid junta for r»tNrning urn-pent d the tjpo»faddressed by that body to the »lu.wn. had tabaikedfrom I'ranee.
At ^o'clock on the lat, thedeputiea of the province*.who had assembled in Madrid for the purpose

of forming a central junta, had an interview with
General H«partero. At Gjiudalasara. it is *aid, 1ke
Dake of Vittoria harrangaed the multitade, renewinghi* pretention* of devotion to the constitution
and the throne, and the cause of national independence.

Private letter* nf the l»t state, that the !i»t of
the new Ministry had aot been officially published
nor waa the c*aet composition of the Cal inet generallyknown. '1 hi* account denv«« »ome confirmationfrom the circumstance that the I'orrespon

al.an evening jfturnal, of the l*t. contain* a li*t
which aaaiga* the Vice Presidency of the Council
to Senor (»on*ale«, and omit* all meution ef the
name of Senor Ferrer.

War la the Ra*t.

Marikili.cp, Oct. 2 .It i* impossible i® convey
t«t yon an accarate aotion of the sensation produced
by the new* freia Syria, which arrived yesterd.xy.
I tent yoa aa expre** (after aome difficulty) with
full detail*, which I hope will not he delayed by thft
Kreach authorities. The Orst caiinen ahot bas.thca,
b« en fired in tt.e F.«»t, and a general war i* resided
h< re a* the con«eqnene«. Coraraersial and shipping
interest* in Marseille* would b« terionaly alfertid,
bat it i« in vaia to deny that nationality is atere regardedthan the horror* and desolation ol war. (.'ftpentingenis in everv month, after the bombardment

It i« called roup rl,< mnin worthy only
of p rata*; and England, *ay tha Kreneh merchant!,
ha* ilr^raHfd her*e!f la thr Uwttt rjnk of «i»ili*«d
n.i:ion*. W* ara acenaed of attacking !!. * r>»»»t diir»na trnee, aa the olRciJ rrpl? w»« w«nlint to thr
pmpaait i«h* Bade Or thr P.«elia thrniitb Kil.nit Hey
at ( nnataatinnpln. The most contradictory aceaant*
fxnt aa to thr degree of *neceii« »tl*-ntlm^ thr operation*of Advirtil Stopford, and the Malta paper*
art' *aid to axa;xarata the *\unt nf the mmrhicf
done to the Kgyptiana.
A (.Isaac ni A, Sept. 21 .The Alkani.ni troop* that

ecnmpaaii <1 thr Wrili**i licet landed.it I>vi»ut on
the 12 b VVerreaired thr new* r>n i»ie I**th. A l
miral Sir R Stopford, after having fired *oo*r homba
a» a prelude, notified to Soli-ran i'aciia that he conld
now know what the Kijluh w« re able to do; that he
Mimninurd Him to dclirer upt'ietoarn, a,id ^ranted
him till the following day, two hour* alter tNariae, to
decide; aad the follocing d«y, ona lour Sefore daybreak,fire thoaaand Aihamon- aad eL hltcn Imndred
Rrtti*li troop* w rre landing al Lin .-r li^rm. at tha
«-ntr»ne>» of tho l»"s Htvfr, I w » p «> rtf t* unit

w»rr |>ut "n »h,>rr, and directed in ««rli * manner »

(odefead the f»mp, which w»«. br»id jiro(» e(«d hy
(S« h*(ter»»« of (he Britlifc alii)> lim *« d|>o»i(Jonfor (he def*a«i»e, tat nofnr liteattack,->ntc«i (ho Kmli»h aot"d frain the iwuide,
vhi(h wu not »»ry prolwSlr.
That <l«»cen(only e «t 'he Kf«ti*ian fi»o foMier*.

anion,» ( whom w«« (ha t'olonel hi (hp Irt.H ll< in»entP«nr »nltli»n w»»r* !»., hillfil hv ih<» liriti<vlk(rcop4 ; hat. i( the lne« wr*> tUflfM r>>r (he
tr» pi--, it r<»t the aaic for the nnfirltn^r mha
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b 11an ts. A UunureJ prisoner*, "1U ivon.cn, ami/
chilJrrn, were killed. Soliman Pacha then notified /A
to the Admiral that he hud only lost fire meg, ud
that yet one hundred creature* had fallen vict^fgp..
lie udded, that since he, the Adiuirul, hud lar.dett
trnop«, he m yht come aud attack him, and thV he
would meet with an obstinate reception.
M. Desmcloizr, the Consul** deputy, who inhabiteda country house near Hey rout, h >isttd I he Kreucb

llagonbi* house. 'J he Kuglish fired upon it; fire
balls struck the house, anj kimckcd down a part of
the wall; the string which held the llag waa s« v.-red
by the projectiles,'but the llntr temained entire. (M»
S i iann dacha's advice. M. Mesmeloize re'ired to
Siula, in that General's house

During the day of the Pith the Hritish and AnaIrianfleet* recommenced firing. The]' were unable
to reach tha town,in which there were but old men,
women, and childieu, for the troops were disposed
in e'chtlon, along the slopes of the mountains, there
tu await the invaders '1 here the troops that were
landed threw some Congreve rocket*, which set rtr«
to inles of merchandise, and did much damage .
Soli in i'i Pacha's indignation is at the highest pitch.
lie *aid to the French Consul-General:.

'Korfnrty years I huve waged war, aud have alwaysseen soldiers pitted ag'tinst soldiers. It tppearstaut the Knglish, who call themselves rt^mrritlors,wi*h to regenerate the war by resorting to
acts of barbarism unheard of up to the present time "
in orueriuai me r.ngliiili may not deny at anytime

their ihineful conduct, Snliman sent a Congreve
rocket which be picked up in the town to Mehemet
Ali.
On the 14th the firing wa« continued, and a French

vessel was obliged to leave ou the order* ol the
liah. M Dt'inx'loizr, hiving demanded of the BritishConsul by what right micb acta were committed
when tbc commercial blockade nrn not declared,
the English replied that it was a blockade like another.and that no rtairl trla either allowed to enter
or to >50 out M. DetmHoize immediately drew up a

protest, whicb he sent to the Com-il-General at
Alexandria.

All the Europeans who are established in our town
evinced their indignation to the British nation. M«hemctAli remained immovable. M. Cochelet, who
was present when the despatches were received,emtreatedhim to preserve moderation, and by that ^
meant keep right on his tide until the end.
A British steamer had a parley with the Asia, aad

immediately pnt to sea to rejoip the squadron.
Soliman Pacha, ia evacuating Hey rout, hoisted the

black D ig on the hospital, in order that the enemy
might respect it, but it was burnt by the Austriaa
frigate Guerriera, commanded by the Archduke.Frederick.
Sicpr. 2.1 .The steamer Prometheus, which (mu»

from Beyroet, has brought to the squadron some

Knglish that were wounded at Bevrout. Ibrahins
Pacha wishing to march a column ofJroops along the
seaside, two steamer* towed two ship* close in, and
their fire caused considerable havoc amongst the
Egyptians; but another division which had fornaed
a enntour round the mountain did much injury to the
English and Albanians, a great many of whom were
wooeded and taken prisoners. Admiral S*ir R.
Stopford, feeing that his demonstration did not
cause the population of Lebanon to rise up, sent twe
frigates to burn CaifTa. hoping by that meant to excitea sedition with the >faplousiau*. It is stated
that the fleet is to proceed to St. Jeaa d'Acre.
The Austrian steamer Marianne has jast come >a

from Constantinople. All that could be obtained
from the Consul is, that 15,000 Russians which the
Sultan had asked for to defend the capitol were expected.
The Prometheus brought despatches for the Britishand Austrian agents. On receiving them the

fonr asrents of the Anglo-Russian coalition held a
conference at Col. Hodge's residence ; it was of
long duration, but the most rigoroas measures of
precaution were adopted in order that nothing might
irantpirc.

Strr. 21.The Turkish flotilla, composed of on«
hip of the line, two frigate*, two corvette*, om

brig and a steamer, accompanied by twenty transports,InJ. aided by the British squadron, landed at
two o'clock, #**) Turk* from Bevrout. The Britishships, seven in number, had furnished a contingentol ?t)0 men eaeh. Nothwitliitanding the protectionafforded by the guns of the iciuadron*, the
Tuikish and British troops which landed .n Syria,
have been completely defeat) d by the Egyptianforces. The details of this affair are not yet knsvi,
bat it is positive

It appears certain that the troops that had landed,
have been re embarked in a very harried manner,
no doubt to be conveyed to another point of the territory.
Every day the news already given, that the Turkishtroops which are in Turcomania arid the adjacentprovinces, demand logo over to Ibrahim Pacha'scommand, is confirmed.

India mid Kgypt.
We have been favored with the foliowinz extract

from a letter dated Malta. September 27. 1S1U
"To-day the Oriental hat returned from Alexandria,with the India mails. The Bombay papers

are to the 'Jtith ultimo. I see no particular new*.
nothing said of the China expedition. There w»* a
rumor at Bombay that Khela; had been recaptured.
The Prometheus steamer arrived Im-1 night from the
squadron off Bty rout On the lWth,hostilities against
Me lie met Ali were commenced by firing at Beyro -it;
on he following day the whole of the squadia*
brfuiturded the |>lace,and it is said from one to t»«»
thousand of the inhabitants were drstroy-d by the
shet and the falling af the buildings All the Britishmerchants had previously embarked; th< ir
narehnuses on shore had been plunderrd by th*
Egyptian troops, as also the American Consulate.

Alter the bombardment the place being untenable
.boiubardrd for two da^s.the Egy ptian trops evacuated.Fifteen hundied Brilish marines, under
Commodore Napier, three hundred Austrian marines,and about eight thousand Turkish troop*, besidesthe British Artillery, Sapper*, and Miners, had
been encamped within entrenchment ut Dgouui .
1 brahila Perln was in the viciaiiy with hi* army,
and some trilling skirmishes of outposts had take-v
place. T .e Cyclops and Hastings have had t»vo officersand nineteen men killed anil wounded in at

f.« II.. j i i. > i. i :.i ...« .J
i«iRiii^ « mil vaiicu «jruci| iui-j uiu »»«»» suwcicu in

taking it, but it wai evacuated during the night; il
Hit defended by 400 Albaaian*. Four hundred of
Ibrahim Pacha'« army have de*er1ed, and two ihou

andinore had »ent tu oltrr. lint wailed an oppwrtanity.A great number of mouatainaer* bad joined
the allied force*, and from nine to twelve th<u»ai>d
«t.«n ! of arm* had been dutiibuted. TbeC'\clop«
ha> *ince been m u( to bombard Syd»u

Thcatrtraba
The Knglith Opera Home i* doing a good baaioria

. Miai Day. a very young lady, i« playing three.
Iler A rat appearance wa* in one of P.'hlir'a pieee»t
and *be went thro«gh hertaik admirably

Yate* opeaed the Adelphi Theatre for the feaion,
under rery favorable ciretim.f.incc*, on the Ath of
October. He ha* remodelled the entrance to that
thea're, which wa* inconvenient and objectionably
and built «peciou« and (aiteful approiche*, which
are hand«omaly lighted. The veatilatMW of tlw
theatre ha* alio been attend*d to; and ii'iw curiam.painted by Mr. Telbin. one of the rao«t riela
and gorgeon* thing* of the kind we here ever *eea<
ia tbi« metmpoli*, ha* been added Tfc* ground »

of rich blue drapery, with three fall* of atill mop®
rich white *atin over it; in the inidit of which ra

pectieely, are tha arm* of Knglaad and tha harp
and thittle of Ireland and Scotland Tha manager
opeaed with a new draina. fonnded apoa tha old, bat
not yet exhauated subject, the day* of terror of tig*
French revolution The titla, " Robespierre." *r
" Two Day* of the Revolution," will at nnceiafona
the reader of the material* of whiah this drama w
enmponed.
A novelty,which i* *aid to ha a vary great piece «f

fan, by Peaka, called the Flip Flap Fo«tMan, ha«
been brought on'at the Adalphi.
The Olympie Theatre wa* opened on the "ih of

October, undar the atanagement of Mr Rutler.-.
Duriag the racaa*, tha interior of th«- hon«e ha»
l.... .all*.!. »A*t..l ..J I '

nude in the arrangement of the bnxrt, which (reallyincrease the visiter*' c<»mlV>rt The price* (ret up
here are of the *ame li<ht and pleasant character
which were » attractive in the time of Madame
Veatri*.

Hall*. whi plnfrj at the Park and Miklo'i during
the pant eaaoti, i« rnwajfrd at the Olympic, and alM
Ronhf, who it i|Kik«n of a« deci ted arqumtioa M
the I.ondon «ta*r Ratlrr hm broach! o«t new
thinar. called the Railrond Station. It i« aai<l to bm
exceedingly amuting, and promiae* to he a »tandl*f(
favorite.

liARKKTI.
I.o*no« M <»«» M»a*».h«, (>< t. 10. IJ» The Wrientn]*teamer i* arrived from Alexandria *nl Malta, tmt her

<lato« hare been anticipated hjr pertioM arrival* tne Ha»
ill*.

Thr foreign cScfcetlgta r**trrriay f^hlWti-4 the «uie#
unfmornM. n»r>ert «» noii'-rl tor in*-if «<»*«
P*>'. The tcndenrr «m n^aitv ikiwn* irdt, the emcuat
>rI ilia o(T< rin* ci» Vranre v t lh.- Nartli ot Ktnopi t i»H
qnitr inadequate toirn el the want* of remitter*. On S|*i«
n».l I'aIj there «m n lirttei « ip| tj of p iper, n I tin rate#
or thov rotintrii « were qiintr '*ther t>"t!«r Thi1 U»t
m l Pram H«ml<tirg (nine* hiaher qwrtntivM- for laondoa
p»l>rr, u hich tin became ererr* titer*- Hit thi» if« rt IS
lirilrti'd to he pie lured I jr larffe p»ireh«»e« ofl'ille m»J%
there for account nf fti* link"! ".nt'anrl, with the

intent ton < { raletng Ike c*<Hanj», lt'hi«hetro%
ik« tniik n ill he C>mp« II" I" remit hnlli'n to llnroli*r( la
p*> foi the l.iiln twtjflittWn : and wf »w no advantage
in onr mi ter! iklnff *ach »n operation, which ««nMN

qni'e trell by indi* i<ttMl» *)« ntunyproti'rniiM m fslrnlf' vl ut«r» It By wwpi'Hiif on the
ml er plan. f»« lllnIn t on Ion hot i!r»n» M thre mon'K«r
ilai» »«| on llamhnrff l nrn.or Am«t»nl»m. ihi eifcwen 4
nlti r to the public * rewarce « Kirh the) eeiild not oMaim
liewlui ' ne.-om^nnlud Witli the additional »IvaMa*'' of

v il« lay M tVrec moalh* iu tk« ri .mbur»«»i> nt; nod l»>Cur*


